Intake retention fractions developed from models used in the determination of dose coefficients developed for ICRP publication 68--particulate inhalation.
ICRP Publication 68 presents dose coefficients developed using systems of new models for the respiratory tract and metabolism of certain elements. The utility of these dose coefficients and associated models is limited without a method for calculating intake from bioassay results using the same models as in that publication. The calculation of a radionuclide intake requires values of expected fractions of the intake in bioassay samples collected at specific times after intake. The general system of models has been solved using a commercial software package and a method for solution of systems of first-order linear differential equations that uses eigenvectors and eigenvalues derived from the system of equations. The result of this work is a series of tables of fractions of acute inhalation intakes for different bioassay methods, times, and compound classes for intakes for those elements listed in ICRP Publication 68. The values in these tables can be used for intake calculations, development of bioassay frequencies, and development of action levels.